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Abstract 

With expansion measurements on concrete containing opal as alkali

reactive .aggregate the efficiency of admixtures was tested. Several 

fly ashes, trass, ground cristobalite and a Sio2-glass dust were 

use(fas admixt~res. The specifie -~urfacec of the substances ranged 
2 from 2800 to 24000 cm /g . 

...-----

The tests showed that the efficiency of admixtures can only be 

judged if ~part of the c~t, b~ a part of the fine sized 

aggregate inthe concrete is replacéd. For this judgement the 

specifie surface is_important too. Alkali expansion in concre~e 

can be prevented completely by suitable_dust-fine admixtures. 

The efficiency of admixtures is due to the chemical reactivi~y 
,..--· 

with alkalis in the por~ solution and possibly also to an 

increased pore volume in the concrete. Gla~ses with medium 

Sio 2-contents seem to be more suitable than glas~es or brystalline 
:stfl5St;-a:nêê8'·with-sTO''·-èéïntênts ür-·mare _ % b~- ~~i€i!2!. The 

use of admixtures ·- is limi ted by requirements f~~ the concrete 

quality, such as s~ngth, watertightness and freeze/thaw 

resistance. 

1. Introduction 

Former investigations have shown that the course and the extent 

of the alkali-aggregate reactions in con crete are dependen~ ·• 1 
the alkali reactivity, the ~y and the grain size distribution 

of the ag~egate, the alkal~ntent of the 5}ment, the cement 
_________ .. c.o_~n.Lan.êLthe ___ en:v;;i..r.onllien.t.a.l ..... -condi.tions-~~-~'I'he-kn.ow±edge--- --·------··-----

from these extensive tests served as a basis for working out a 
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recommendation with special attention to the conditions in North 
Germany. In this recommendation precautionary measures against 

a deleterious alkali-aggregate reaction have been laid down4 l. 

The precautionary measures are primarily based on an examination 

of the alkali reactivity of the used aggregate .. Practical experience 

has shown that it is only the content of opaline sandstone and of 

reactive flint which is decisive and which is~ therefore determined 
1 

~ith established testing procedures5). As a further precautionary 

measure the use of cements with low effective alkali content 

(NA-cement) bas been introduced. These cements are required only 

for cases in which the aggregate has a certain amount of reactive 

constituents and the concrete additionally is exposed to disad

vantageous environmental conditions. Such environmental conditions . . 

are for instance the permanent wetting of a construction and an 

alkali supply from~~~de, -~for-Instance by seawater or de-icing 
~:-... -====== < ..._.::.....---·-·--···-...... 

salts. 

Further precautionary measures,which have not been incorporated 
in the recommendations,are the reduction in the cement content, ---if possible, according to · t.he qua.lity of the concrete. In so111e 

cases a b~g.regate gradin_g can also be of benefit. Also 

the addition of a more or less large amount of n~l or 

artificial pozzola~s to the concrete is often regarded as an 

effective measure_ to avoid a deleterious ,alkali-aggregate reaction. 
In order to examine the effectivity of su~h- pozzolans it is 

necessary to disti~uish whether a part of the cement or a ~ 
of the aggregate shall be replaced. ~ 

--;;:;----· 

Admixtures which are thought to prevent deleterious alkali 

expansion are for instance fine-ground silica, opaline rock, 
vol·canic glasse;>_,_ diatome~~ ~-~rt11:-Tras·8;-cai-~inectciay and also 

fly ash~;6 ~7)~-It is assumed that t~ffect is chiefly due to 

the è~l reacti vity of the si~a in such admixtures with 

_____ !~e- ~~~~--h;)'_~<?.xide _in _the_ pore so~ution. __ ::I:!'_J;_I:!1:!.~_i_ll __ ~I'l,l~La ________ _ 
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h shift of the pessimum of the reactive aggregates originally present 

ff should occur. Exp~riments with opal as a reactive admixture showed 

that it isin particular the opal quantity substituted in the quartz 
. • t. lk 1 . . 8 ' 9 ) . f gra1n s1zes < 0.2 mm that can preven a a 1 expans1on , 1 

the sum of the opal quantity originally present and the opal 
~ -. -

quantity added is larger.than the pessimum concentration of the 
~ __..,__,. . 

reactive aggregat~. It seems that besides opaline rocks no other 

admixtures have tieen test~d in t.his way. 

The majority of the experiments to test the effect of admixtures 

followed ASTM C 441. In that case not the aggregate, but a portion 

of ..2 .. "'~0. _40 % by ."1\'~~ght of~ replaced. Very often the 
---~ ·-......... ---· 

wat"er-cement ratio too had to be ~creased in order to maintain 

the wor_fu.:i..li ty of the con crete. With su ch a test procedure the 

found reduction in the expansion of specimens might be either the 

result of a pozzolanic reaction of the admixtures or the result of 

a ~on of the cement quantity. According to former investigations 3 ) 

such a reduction of the cement content is associated with a decrease 

in the effective alkali or OH--content in concrete. This alone would 

therefore already lead to a drastic reduction in the alkali ex

pansion. 

From test results so far known it can be assumed that the various 

substances recommended as admixtures apparently show different 

chemical reactivity. Decisive might be in which form the reactive 

proportion of the silica_is present and which grain size or surface 
the admixture hasb,7). Occasionally it is also recommended to improve 

the effect of natural or artificial pozzolans by fi~_grinding10 ) 
or by remelting .with the addition of lime 1Tt: 

-~· 

The effect of various admixtures could be examined more reliable, 

if they were tested under the same conditions. This means that 

the cement content and thus the effective alkali content in the -----concrete have to be kept unchanged. For these tests a part of the - ---_____ aggregat.e ... and.not a part- of· the c-ement· slio-uld ·t:nerel'ore-be --rë;~ced 

by' tlie admixtures. 
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J

. In addition to the chemical reactivity of the admixture the 

physical properties of the hardened ce~~e, of the ~ggregate 

~the ~ete may also influence alkali expansion. It has 

already been stated that a defeterious alkali-aggregate reaction 

not only requires a high reactivity of thè aggregate ~~nsti!yents, 

but also a low p;;-r;sity I)·. This i~ particular applies to opal and 
' ~;.::z:::::=::. 

va~ious _g~s which in normal case have ~ m~~ke~_ p()_!'<?_~:i,_:ti.x__: -" 
Experiments on flints with densities of< 2.53 to > 2.59 g/cm~ 
on the other hand, showed with an approximately equal-reaëtivity 

alkali ~ansion ~creases as soon as the porosity rises. Similar 

to the effect of the porosity of the aggregate could be that of 

the capillary porosity of the hardened cement paste, leading with 

increasing water-cement ratios of the concrete to a ~ction ih 

the expansion. For this reason sorne additional tests have been 

performed to learn more about the influence of the capillary 

porosity. 

2. Tests 

In accordance with ASTM C 441 concrete specimen 2.5 x 2.5 x 28.5 cm 

were produced. The concretes contained approximately 600 kg cement 

per m3 with a constant water-cement ratio of 0.45 1 ). llw~s only 

in a further test series th;t larger amounts or-water were added 

to the concretes to increase the C1lp_~ _ _:J._~___:g_ore volume in the 

hardened cement paste. The water-cement ratios were thereby 

increased to 0.60. The aggregate consisted of 6 fractions with a 

maximum grain ~of 15 to 16 mm. As a reactrve-àggregate constjt1rent 

--~ ~-------· p~al in the grain size < 0.09 mm was chosen and added to the 
=-

concrete in a quantity of 4 % by weight, based on the aggregate. -This quantity was equal to the pessimum concentration for opal 

in that fraction. The specimens are stored at 40 C and more than 

95 % relative humidity. The results obtained so far are related 

to a storage time of 2 months. 

~---··-
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silica product (Si02-glass dust) mainly in the size fraction 

< 0.2 mm. The concretes containing admixtures were tested with 

and without opal. 

DENSITY 

( GfcM3 l 

QUARTZ 2,65 

OPAL 2,06 

CR I.STOBALI TE 2,35 

5!02-GLASS 2,21 

TRASS 2,42 - 2,48 

FLY ASH 2,20 - 2,44 

SPEC l F l C SURFACE 

fCM
2
/Gl 

-

-

3 500 

24 000 -
5800-6300 

2 800 - 3 300 

Fig. 1: Density 

and specifie 

surface of 

used additives 

and aggregates 

The table presented in fig. 1 shows that the trass had a specifie 

surface according to Blaine of approximately 6ooo cm2 /g. The sur

face of the fly ashes and of the cristobalite dust ranged from 

2800 to. 3200 cm2 /g. With approximately 24000 cm2 /g the Si02-glass 

dust .showed the greatest fineness. The measured densities of the 

admixtures were in the range of 2.20 to 2.48 g/cm3 . 

3. Test results 

The experiments were carried out on concretes with an unchanged 

cement content of approximately 600 kg per m3 and .with ~ by ..._______ -

weight of opal, based on the aggregate. The fresh concrete mixes 
··~-

contained different quantities of water with a water-cement ratio 

_________ _!'_8._!1_g_i_!lgf.:t:_Q.II!_.Q,_~Q .t.~L.Q-'-6Q • 
.--· 
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The capillary porosity of the hardened cement paste in relation 

to the water-cement ratio was calculated by a method described 

by F.W. Locher12 ). For this purpose a hydration degree of the 

cement of 1 was presumed. Taking into account the chemical ---------shrinkage, capillary pores are formed in a concrete with a water-
-----""' ------

cement ratio of more than 0.36, which increase the total porosity 

of the concrete. In fig. 2 the expansion of the concrete specimen 
~ 

was plotted versus the calculated volume of the capillary pores 

of the hardened paste. 

It shows that with water-cement ratios exceeding 0.48 and a 

capillary porosity of 15 % by volume respectiveiy the expansion 

due to alkali expa~-;i~~-ràlls linearly. The decrease is approx

imately 1 mm/rn per 0.03 water-cement units. With lower water

cement ratio respectively pore volume the influence diminishes 

due to perhaps still uncomple~Jll~ration of the cement and an 

uncomplete compaction of the concrete specimen. 
c----~------ ·- ..... 

80 -

- l 
---. .....--· -:t:: -~. • • :--

Feinbeton 

- z :BOB kgfm3 
Opal : ~.o Bew.-%(<0,0Bmm] 

LagT'nu:j"c. T"o'î'i aMFate 
0 5" 10 15" 80 

l<api7/arporenvolumen des Zemenfsfeins in % 

1-....._ 
re..... 

Fig. 2: Influence 

of the capillary_ 

pore v;fuma of the 

hardened cement 

paste on the ex

pans~-~~ 
containing concrete 

specimen. 

~----~------~-------~------------~ -----F\irtFler experi-mèn-fs .have--stTi:Cto_b_e- car-riecf-ou-t-to investigate 

the physical properties of the prisms.But already now it can be 

concluded that the porosity of the hardened cement paste and of 
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the concrete might help to reduce measurably the expansion caused 

by alkali aggregate reaction. The reaction produc.t formed seems 

to be able to penetrate partly into the open pore spaces of the con

crete and of the ha~dened cement paste. Therefore a comparison of 

the chemical efficiency of admixtures or a test of other influencing 

factors is only possible if besides the concrete composition the 

· water-cement ratio also remains uncbanged. 

As a precaution against alkali expansion an increase in the 

capillary porosity is not suitable, since it reduces the concrete 

strenght and furthermore lowers the diffusion resistance to the 
~ - 13) ..,_______ 

ions penetrating from outside 

The expansion of a concrete which contained besides quartz sand 

and gravel 4 % by weight of opal was taken as basis for calç:ulating 

the percentage of length change in all the other concretes. After 

2 months the measured expansion of that reference concrete averaged 

17.5 mm/m. The expansion of all other concret es whi.ch contained 

graduated amounts of admixtures besides 4 % by weight of opal are 

presented in fig. 3. 

Fig. 3: Decrease 

of expansion by 

several kinds of 

adniixtures in-

dependent on 
their specifie 

surface area 

( Blaine) . The 

quantity of admix

tures is based on 

~~~~"'=~~~ .......... : .. t.~he total am~~~ ...... _ .. __ 
of aggregate. 
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It can be seen that all admixtures which were used instead of 

quartz sand diminish the expansion of opal-containing concrete. 

In concretes which with respect to workability contained 20 % 
by weight of cristobalite at the most, expansion was only reduced 

to approximately 30 %. It seems that in this kind of presentation 

the Si0 2-glass dust was the most effective admixture, because an 

addition of 4 to 5 % by weight at the most was sufficient to 

prevent the expansion entirely. A medium position with a reduction 

of expansion to a range of 60 to 35 % was taken by fly ashes 
(wide hatching) and trass (narrow hatching). 

However, this presentation does not give any information about 

the grade of reactivity of the various admixtures since there is 

no uniform comparative basis. Owing to their different surface 

areas the substances were added in different quantities to the 

concrete. This was necessary in order to achieve a consistency 

which still allowed complete compaction of the concrete. To study 

the influence of quantity and surface of the admixtures together, 

the specifie surface of the admixtures was multiplied with the 

quantity of the substance in 1 m3 concrete. 

Osp. in cmBfrr 
des 

Zusofzstoffs 
i1~000 

3500 

5800 
8300 

3000 
3300 
3100 
8800 
3700 

Fig. 4: Decrease 

of expansion by 

several kinds of 

admixtures accor
ding_ to their 

specifie surface 

area (Blaine) 

and quantity 

in concrete. 

~ ------------0-'--_-__ -_-___ -__ -_ '---------=o.'-=:5':-___ -_-_ -"-L:::0,...., ____ -__ 1.-'-=0:-___ -__ -_ --""-"' __ ., ___ =-__ -__ -1.-'-:o::= ___ ,.,_'-__ -" __ :.L __ -_,__ __ _,_ ___ -_--'-z.v -------------------------------- --------------------
Spezifische Ober{liiche des zJ.satzstoffs in 10°m3/ml Beton ' 
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In fig. 4 the percentage expansion of the concrete prisms has been 

plotted versus the total specifie surface of the admixture per m3 

concrete. This again shows that the expansion decreases with rising 

surface proportions of the admixture. But on the basis of an 

equally large surface proportion of for instance 0.5·105 m2 per m3 

of concrete it is found that fly ash glasses seem to be more 

reactive than trass, than cristobalite and the almost pure Si02-

glass dust. On the basis of that evaluation also the differences 

between the 5 fly ashes became smaller. This is apparently due 

to the fact that the ashes of pit-coals from the Ruhr-Carbon have 

roughly the same composition and that they have been formed under 

similar conditions. The influence of their different alkali content 

is still to be tested. 

The test results allow. the conclusion that all admixtures react 

chemically with the pore solution in the concrete thus binding 

alkalies. At equal surface areas their efficiency is manifested 

in a more or less pronounced reduction of the concrete expansion 

caused by opal. But the admixtures tested are evidently more in

active than opal. Depending on their surface, admixture contents 

of up to 15 % by weight, based on the quantity of the aggregate, 

are necessary to reduce the expansion to values under 20 %. 
Using opal as an admixture this would only require an addition 

of a further 4 % by weight. 

The alkalies bound by the admixtures apparently do not lead to a 

measurable expansion. This was proved by experiments on concrete 

specimen which contained. the same graduated amounts of admixtures 

instead of quartz < 0.2 mm, but no opal. Although the used admix

tures react with alkalies, theYseem to have no· measurable pessimum 

in this grain size. However, according to Australian14 ) investi

gations expansioœcan be measured as soon as the grain size of 

sorne of these admixtures exceed 0.2 mm. 
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The effect of fine ground admixtures with such a' relatively sma~l 

reactivity seems to be based on the formation of alkali silicates 

which have an alltogether higher molar Si0
2
-content than the sili

cates formed by reaction between alkalies and opal in pessimum 

concentration. First experiments have already shown that Sio 2 ~rich 
alkali silicates swell considerably less with water than alkali

rich silicates. That means, that according to the chemical reacti

vity of the used admixtures the pessimum of the reactive opal 

aggregate will be shifted. 

Besides the chemical effect of admixtures also a change in the 

physical properties of the concrete has to be taken into consider

ation. Many of the used admixtures contain a pore space of 1 (Trass) 

to nearly 20% of volume (fly ash) 1 which increases the pore space 

of the concrete and may possibly work as a reservoir for reaction 

products thus reducing an expansion. 

4. Conclusions 

The investigations lead to the conclusion that the efficiency of 

admixtures can only be judged under constant test conditions. 

For that reason not a part of the cement, but only a part of the 

aggregate in the size fraction < 0.2 mm should be replaced. The 

concrete composition should remain unchanged. Besides this the 

mass-related specifie surface of the admixture should be taken 

into consideration. 

The investigations have shown that the expansion of opal-containing 

aggregates in the concrete can be avoided by the use of suitable 

admixtures. Their efficiency is mainly due to the chemical reacti

vity, but possibly also to an increase in the total pore volume 

of the concrete. The pore volume may be increased as well by ad

mixtures as in the case of bigher water-cement ratios also by 

the capillary pores in the hardened cement paste. 
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The reactivity of glasses with Si0 2-contents of approximately 50 % 
by weight is apparently greater than that of the tested crystalline 

substances with a similarly high Si0
2 

content or that of the glasses 

and crystalline substances with more than 95 % of Si0
2

, if the real 

quantity of active surface area is taken into consideration. To 

reduce alkali expansion it is therefore necessary to overtake 

fineness and quantity of the admixture into the requirements of 

a concrete mix. However, requirements for the concrete qualtity, 

such as strenght, watertightness and freeze/thaw resistance, limit 

the use of admixtures. An increase in the water-cement ratio in 

order to raise the capillary porosity or to improve workability is 

therefore no advisable measure. 
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